In this paper we predict tliat there cxists ail intrinsic upper limit to the beam energy ol an c+e-' circular collider due to the beam-beam effects. 'The iiiaxiiiiuni beam eucgy is given hy = 85.17fl,~(GcV), whcrc N I P is the number ol the intcracti~in piiints in the ring. It is coiicludctl that LEP is tlic only inacliinc on this planet which has the potential io test the validity of this theoretical prediction hy reduciug its interaction points to one.
INTRODUCTION
Since the first report on ihc iiicrciiscd by a factur of 300 in about 30 years. I h c to synchrotron radiation the cost of an e-circular collider is incrcasiug with energy squared 121. It is tiikeii for granted that e~hc-collisions at energies hcyond LEP 11 [31 can only be rcalizcd by using a linear collidcr. Tlic questions one inay ask, however, iirc that disregarding the problciii of cost whcihcr there exists a n intrinsic upper limit lor the hcam energy ol an c~l~c -circular collidcr, aucl it it cxisis, which value it takes. 111 iliis p a~~c r we try to aiiswcr these questions.
THKORY
Let's consider a storage ring of single bcaui (without interaction points ;~ml the I~cwn-l~caiin cflccts US course). Allparciitly, in this case we could not sec any physical rcason which limits thc pussiblc Imam energy. As far a s im c l'c~ storage ring collidcr is coiicerncd the situation is quite different, and obviously, the dill'crcncc is duc to the additiimal inicraction points and thc beam-beam cl'lecls. ' It is iutercsting to predict that 1,F.l' I1 161 (90GcV+9OGeV) c m not hc realized i i IIicrc is niily one intcraction point. It1 this planet LEI' is the largest c~l c ' circular collider and the only inacliinc having the potential to test this tlicorctical prediction by reducing the nutnbcr of its interaction poiiits tu onc.
Prom the point of vicw nf the author the choice of an c~I.c-. linear collidcr a s tlic rcplacomcnt to the circlilar one at ciicrgics beyond I . L?P I1 has its physical mason hchitid.
CONCLUSION
111 this paper we predict iiii intrinsic uppcr limit to the bcam energy in an c~+ e -circular cullider duc to beambeam instabilities. The niaxiiniun cncrgy is expressed ;is Eo,,,,,z 7 85.17dGp.(GcV). It is obviuus that LHP is the only irvachinc 011 this plaiict tu have tho potential to test this theoretical prediction by reducing the nutnbcr o f its interaction points to onc.
